The National Association of Broadcasters (NAB) has been monitoring a range of trusted resources that can help broadcasters keep up with the latest information regarding COVID-19.

In partnership with various agencies and associations that are guiding the response to COVID-19, NAB has assembled helpful links for internal planning and editorial coverage of this issue.

Guidance for Businesses and Employers to Plan and Respond to Coronavirus Disease – Centers for Disease Control (CDC)

Frequently Asked Questions - CDC

How to Prepare and Take Action - CDC

Background and “What May Happen” - National Institutes of Health (NIH)

Q-and-A About Coronavirus – World Health Organization (WHO)

Daily Situation Reports from WHO

How Coronavirus Spreads –CDC

Prevention and Treatment – CDC

Guarding Against Stigma Related to Coronavirus – CDC

Information for Travelers – CDC

Information for Employers – Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA)

HIPAA Privacy and Novel Coronavirus – Health and Human Services (HHS)

Coronavirus Response – Federal Drug Administration (FDA)

Coronavirus Defense Department

COVID-19: What You Need to Know – Infectious Diseases Society of America (ISDA)

NAB hopes these resources, which will be constantly updated, provide you and your coronavirus response management team with accurate, timely and trusted information for the important decisions you may need to make.